Frequently used internal combustion engines for driving highway vehicles are often tested to adjust performance outputs and exhaust emissions, with consideration for the production standardization and regulations of motor vehicles. In this work, a mini air station was designed and produced using the Arduino micro-controller to test the performance of an internal combustion engine. Instantaneous ambient temperature, pressure and relative humidity during engine operation are measured. At this time, the engine is subjected to steady state and transient regime tests and the performance data are reduced by a power correction factor to sea level conditions. The realtime weather data coming from the sensors over a 6-hour period every half-hour is continuously transmitted to the microcontroller. The microcontroller also continuously processes the measured data on an Excel page with the help of the environmental software of the microcontroller. According to the measurement results, the pressure and temperature results can be accepted at the tolerable interval. However, the relative humidity in the mini-station is considerably lower than the reference stations, and the room air is quite dry as a result of the atmospheric temperature rising and the large heat transfer between the engine and the environment. In the tests of the heavy duty diesel test engine, where the power correction factors are calculated thanks to the developed mini air station, the effective motor power has increased by 1.9% to 4.7%. The effect of the correction factor on brake specific fuel consumption varies between 1.9 and 4.5% for 2100 rpm and 1200 rpm engine rpm respectively.
INTRODUCTION
The weather differs from climate in terms of meaning because it defines short-term conditions in a certain area. The weather statistics, measured by temperature, humidity, atmospheric pressure, wind etc. changes over a long period of time, are called climate. The climate of a location is affected by its latitude, terrain and altitude, as well as nearby water bodies and their currents. Weather is the state of the atmosphere, to the degree that it is hot or cold, wet or dry, calm or stormy, clear or cloudy. It is driven by air pressure, temperature and moisture differences between one place and another. Climate is not only interested with average weather data but also deviation, variation and extreme values.
Weather station is a facility with instruments and equipment to observe the physical condition of the atmosphere at a location or region at a given moment or in the short-term periods without intervention of humans [1] . Some are called automatic air stations and are used to measure air data by sensors and wirelessly transmit them to the main weather station for display and recording. Sensors, micro-controllers and transmitter unit are located in a remote weather station.
weather forecasting, coal mining, biogas production centers, power plant production, home automation, industrial and security. Compared to conventional weather devices, weather stations have advantages such as measurement consistency, high acquisition frequency and operate in all weather conditions.
A microcontroller-based remote terminal unit for the miniair station model capable of collecting data on temperature and wind speed sensors was presented by Khomitah et al. [1] . A prototype weather station was developed to measure weather data and display by means of a graphical user interface [2] . An embedded system containing pair of sensors such as temperature, gas and humidity to design a weather monitoring system which enables the monitoring of weather parameters in a plant was practiced in which the microcontroller sends the sensor data into the LabVIEW by using the serial communication [3] . A five years hourly wind data for twentynine meteorological stations were analyzed by S.AL-Yahyai et al [4] . In a recent study, the weather station selection frame was extensively investigated for estimating electrical load [5] . An attempt has been made to design and implement the wireless portable weather monitoring station [6] .
In this study, an Arduino micro-controller based mini air station was designed, produced and engineered for the internal combustion diesel engine test room. The main objective is to reduce the engine performance output to sea level conditions in order to measure instantaneous ambient temperature, pressure and relative humidity during engine operation and to achieve steady state and transient regime tests.
IMPORTANCE FOR ENGINE TESTING OF WEATHER CONDITIONS
A classical experimental setup includes an internal combustion test engine, dynamometer counter and air flow intake, fuel consumption, as well as various engine temperature measurement systems. The load control of the motors is provided by a dyno fitted to the engine crankshaft.
In order to obtain more precise results and to make a high comparison, all outputs should be calculated as expected with a power correction factor at sea level. The power correction factor is the coefficient to determine the engine power under atmospheric reference conditions [7] . This factor can be used for any type of engine and cylinder configuration. Atmospheric conditions (air temperature, pressure and humidity) affect the performance of internal combustion engines. The effect of atmospheric conditions on the performance of an engine can be observed, particularly with changes in vehicle acceleration time and fuel consumption. The power correction factor plays an important role in the repeatability, comparability and reliability of an engine test.
Many of the institutional regulations, such as DIN 70020, SAE J 1349, JIS D 1001 and ISO 1585, often lead to different results when the recommended atmospheric conditions are taken into consideration. At different atmospheric conditions, the main performance parameters can be determined using one of these correction factors. The ISO 1585 standard is also adapted by the European Commission Regulation (EC) No 80/1269 / EEC of the same correction factor (for a naturally aspirated or overcharged positive ignition engine): (1) Absolute temperature in Kelvins (K), : Total dry atmospheric pressure in kilopascals (kPa) (2) : Water vapor partial pressure (kPa), : Atmospheric pressure (kPa)
The correction factor is shown at the correlation below for a Diesel engine :
: Atmospheric factor , : Engine factor
The atmospheric factor depends on environment parameters such as pressure temperature and humidity. In turbo-charging with intercooler Diesel engines, that can be formulated written below:
The engine factor should be combined of the injected fuel flow rate per a cycle in one liter volume and the ratio of compressor-out pressure to compressor-in pressure :
Corrected engine performance outputs are calculated by the multiplication of raw data and correcting factor. : Power correction factor, : Reduced engine power (HP), : Measured engine power (HP) (8) : Reduced engine torque (Nm) , : Engine torque (Nm) (9) : Reduced brake specific fuel consumption (g/kWh), : Brake specific fuel consumption (g/kWh) (10) : Reduced total engine efficiency, : Total engine efficiency
The reference ambient conditions are =1.0 bar and =298 K. The correction factor is recommended for utilization in the range from 0.8 to 1.1 bar and from 288 to 308K.
Higher atmospheric pressures increase the air density and therefore, augment the intake air charge to the engine. A higher intake charge improves the engine volumetric efficiency, and more power is delivered [8] . Brake torque and specific fuel consumption vary directly proportional to atmospheric pressure.
The ambient temperature is found to affect the flame speed, the combustion reaction rate, the uniformity of the fuel-air mixture, the volumetric efficiency and the heat transfer rate through the cylinder walls [9] . Higher intake air temperatures increase the occurrence of engine knock and decrease the volumetric efficiency [8] . Higher intake air temperatures can also contribute to stratified evaporation of the fuel components in the chamber. Each fuel component evaporates at a specific temperature, causing cycle-to-cycle combustion variations. On the other hand, for lower temperatures, only a small part of the injected fuel is vaporized, causing nonhomogeneity. As a result, lower flame speeds, higher unburned mixture, higher hydrocarbons and carbon monoxide emissions, and loss of power are observed [10] .
High air humidity decreases the thermal efficiency and thus, reduces the engine mean effective pressure [11] . Also, increasing air humidity diminishes the flame speed and slowing down combustion. High air humidity is beneficial to the engine at high cylinder temperatures, as it prevents the occurrence of knocking by heat absorption during the dissociation process of water molecules [10] . The presence of water in the intake air can also reduce oxides of nitrogen and carbon monoxide emissions [12] .
ELECTRONIC MEASUREMENT UNIT
A monitoring mini weather station was designed and applied to the diesel test engine at Istanbul Technical University Motor Laboratory. The main objective was to improve the raw performance data of the engine and reduce all of them to sea level conditions. The real-time weather data from the sensors is continuously transmitted to the micro-controller. The sensor signal is processed and converted into digital if necessary. The basic components of the system are a microcontroller, various weather sensors, a signal processing circuit, an LCD panel and a logger PC (Figure 1 ). The microcontroller can also load the measured data into an Excel page with the help of the environmental software of the microcontroller. The PC is connected to the microcontroller via a USB cable. Because the test chamber is dark many times a day, the microcontroller is powered by an external supply or USB connection instead of a solar energy panel. Alternatively, a 9V battery is installed in the system. BMP 180 and LM35 analog sensors are used to measure the environmental pressure and temperature, respectively. The DHT 11 digital sensor can monitor not only the temperature but also the relative humidity.
Microcontroller (Arduino Uno ATMega 328)
Arduino is a physical programming platform that has its own microprocessor and analog and digital I / O pins and also encodes a development environment similar to the C # language. Since the microprocessor has a written bootloader program, no external programming is required. The Arduino Integrated Development Environment (IDE) includes a text editor for writing code, a message area, a text console, a toolbar with buttons for common functions, and a series of menus. The user's code may be loaded into the microprocessor 328 with 8-bit memory. Arduino is a low cost, open source programmable and adaptable all electronic circuit component.
The Arduino Uno's microprocessor provides 8-bit resolution and 32 KB of integrated flash memory; Which is 0.5 KB used by the boot loader. The board has 6 analog I / O pins and 14 digital I / O pins. It works at 5V. The analog-to-digital signal conversion (ADC) is performed by the microprocessor.
Sensors
The LM35 is an integrated semiconductor analog circuit sensor that can measure temperature with a voltage output proportional to the temperature difference. The scale factor is 10mV/°C. It provides a sensitivity of ±0.5°C and a measurement range of -55°C to 150°C. This sensor is used to check the measurement accuracy of the DHT 11 sensor. The voltage data from the LM 35 sensor is transferred to the microprocessor and is calculated as the temperature unit taking into account the conversion. The signal conditioning is amplifying type.
Digital sensors have own microprocessors. The squarewave signal is transmitted to the Arduino microprocessor and displayed without any amplifying. Because of this reason, an analog sensor is more stable in spite of a digital one is more accurate and reliable. DHT 11 temperature and humidity sensor gives the output in digital form. It operates with 8 bit microprocessor and reacts rapidly. It maintains a temperature accuracy of and humidity accuracy of %5 RH. The measurement range varies between and %20 -%90 for temperature and relative humidity, respectively. Relative humidity largely depends on temperature. Although temperature compensation technology is used to ensure accurate measurement of relative humidity, it is still strongly advised to keep the humidity and temperature sensors working under the same temperature. When MCU (Micro-Computer Unit) sends a start signal, DHT11 changes from the low-powerconsumption mode to the running-mode, waiting for MCU completing the start signal. Once it is completed, DHT11 sends a response signal of 40-bit data that include the relative humidity and temperature information to MCU. BMP 180 Bosch analog sensor is used to measure the environmental pressure with a high-precision, low power consumption barometer. It maintains a sensitivity of and a measurement range of The BMP180 is based on piezoresistive technology, high accuracy and linearity as well as long term stability. The default pressure is set at the height of the laboratory (82 meters) where the test room is located via the IDE. Pressure measurement is affected not only from altitude but also from existing temperature and humidity. For this reason, the standard atmospheric sea level pressure may be higher than 1013.25 hPa (Figure 2 ).
Fig. 2: The Mini Weather Station

LCD Display and Logger PC
To monitor the measured weather, the digital pins of the Arduino board are connected with a high-resolution modular LCD display panel. In addition, an LED lamp fixed to the digital input of the board is also activated to warn the user in case of a pressure drop of more than 4hPa. A sudden pressure drop is damaging the repeatability and reliability of the engine test.
The direct data from digital sensor and the transduced data from analog sensors are evaluated in the microprocessor. The measurement results are displayed and logged in an Excel page via a short additional code written into Arduino IDE. The board key holds itself in the "Sleep Mode" to provide a power economy, unlike the measurement process.
Simulation of the Signal Circuit
It is important to check that the signal conditioning system is functioning properly to avoid spending time and tangling components before connecting the entire circuit system. All wiring circuit has been tested while the microcontroller, sensors, LCD display and breadboard are unconnected and only IDE is online (Fig.3) . The hardware design and software accuracy have been achieved by Fritzing and Proteus, respectively.
Fig. 3: Fritzing Wiring Schematic
EXPERIMENT
In the first phase of experiments; temperature, pressure and relative humidity measurements were performed with the results shown in Figures 5-6-7 , respectively, for a period of 6 hours every half hour. The results are presented as a comparison with the weather data obtained from other local sources.
Fig. 4: Test and Reference Stations
It was observed that the mini weather station results measured in the test room environment are compatible with the two other local weather stations. One of them is world's most popular weather forecast service (accuweather.com) and the other one is a local weather station (Enka building) located 107 meters high and 8 kilometers away. (Fig.4) 
Fig. 5: Comparison of Air Temperature Measurements
According to the measurements, pressure and temperature results can be accepted in tolerable gaps. On the contrary, the relative humidity results in mini station are much lower than the reference stations. Despite the sufficient amount of air circulation in the test room, as a result of major heat transfer from engine to the environment and rising of atmosphere temperature, the room air became dry considerably. This difference is the cause of the engine running. The relative humidity data was collected outside of the test room corresponded to other local stations. However, the inroom results are compared on Fig.7 to follow the actual conditions. The air temperature was 1 -2 higher than the local stations. The heat conduction causes this difference. The high temperature range in the exhaust pipe (ranging from 412 and 442 ) clarifies the talk of temperature increase. No significant difference in pressure was recorded.
The test room where the developed mini weather station is applied in, is located in Istanbul Technical University Maslak Campus, Engines Laboratory. The mini weather station was attempted to obtain the necessary weather data to reduce the raw performance outputs of a Common-Rail heavy duty with Turbo-Intercooler Diesel engine (Fig.8) under full load conditions. The basic technical characteristics of test engine are given in Table 1 . Performance measurements should be taken at a sufficient number of engine speeds to ensure the power curve completely between the lowest and the highest engine speeds recommended by the manufacturer. This range of speeds includes the speed at which the engine produces its maximum power. For each speed, the average of at least two stabilized measurements is to be determined. To define the power curve; at four engine speed ranges, the engine was operated. At each measuring point, the fuel regulator arm was fixed at the maximum position and maintained the position during the test. With the setting of the loading potentiometer, the engine speed rose from 1200 rpm to 1500 rpm, to 1800 rpm and finally to 2100 rpm, rising from the first measuring point.
Fig. 8: Ford Ecotorq Diesel Engine
During the test process; engine speed, force on the load cell, fuel flow rate, exhaust gas temperature, compressor-out pressure, cooling water in&out temperatures and intercooler unit in&out temperatures were measured to calculate the raw performance values such as engine power, torque, brake specific fuel consumption, total engine efficiency and also air pollutants from exhaust pipe such as nitrogen oxide and soot particles. In order to obtain more accurate results, all outputs have been calculated to be reduced to sea level according to the standard test conditions of the European Commission Regulations 80/1269 / EEC. At this point, ambient temperature, atmospheric pressure and relative humidity are important on the test day. The effect of correction factor on engine performance is shown in Fig.9 . Since the four test points have a correction factor greater than 1, the corrected motor power (actual engine power) rises clearly. The diesel engine factor ranges from 1.02 to 1.05. This corresponds to a significant increase of between 1.9 and 4.7% for effective engine power. The effect of the correction factor on brake specific fuel consumption is shown in Fig.10 . All the raw fuel consumption data are higher than the reduced ones. The reduction in fuel consumption ranges between 1.9% and 4.5% for 2100 rpm and 1200 rpm respectively.
CONCLUSION
Engine research and development is a very expensive, time consuming and complex business. The influence of the atmospheric conditions (air temperature, pressure and humidity) on the performance of an engine can be observed especially with variations in vehicle acceleration time and fuel consumption. The power correction factor plays an important role in the repeatability, comparability and reliability of the engine test.
There are various complex and expensive weather stations on the market for agriculture and environmental monitoring, climate change, weather forecasting, coal mining, biogas production centers, power plant production, home automation, industrial and security markets. However, it is more important to develop as a part of laboratory facilities, hand-made, specific to the engine tests and with software flexibility mini weather station equipped a microcontroller, various weather sensors, signal processing circuit, LCD panel and a logger PC.
For the future work of this study, additional security functions for dyno cooling water flow rate, engine cooling water temperature and flow rate will be integrated into the present system. PTC sensor whose resistance is dependent on temperature, is favorable for the temperature limitation and a buzzer sends a warning sound. If the flow rate of engine or dyno cooling water is going down, a Hall-effect flow control sensor and a buzzer will interfere in together. Besides, a gas sensor with high sensitivity to propane, methane, butane, LPG and natural gas and also a simple sensor in order to detect the sufficient oxygen content into the engine can be mounted onto the microcontroller unit. After controlling the measurement accuracy of all these sensors, the station will be converted to a wireless and automatic remote weather station via a GSM or Ethernet module. 
